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FAREWELL TOUR

OF BUFFALO DILL

Will Be as Complete in Every Way

as "His Farewell Tour of Europe

Duo Hero Next Saturday, Sep-

tember 24.

Colonel W. P. Cody (Buffalo Bill)
announces his intention to rotire per
sonally from tho public arena. Ho

will bid adieu from tho saddlo to his
matrons in overy city visited. The
eommonccment of tho farowell tour
was inaugurated at Madison Square
Garden (tho temple of amusement so
loni; a point of interest to tho Now
York public and visitors that is soon
to pass away) with a most sensa
tional success.

"Colonel Cody's farewell tour of
tho continent will bo ns comploto as
Us. farewell tour of Europe. Each
and every prominent city and town
will be visited.

Tho experience of Buffalo Bill on
the plains covers the era when tho
Louisiana Purchase was almost un-

settled and the stato of Texas and
tho western possessions acquired
from Mexico were passing from the
stato of savagery to their grandly
developed prosperity. In middle
manhood ho was a conspicuous fig-

ure in its real history. For thirty
summers and several winters in the
larger capitals, with the exception of
a few intermittent Indian campaigns,
ho has been actively engaged in an
instructive depiction of that once
strenuous and picturesque epoch.
This work has been recognized as
Barking a now departure in the
shape of realistic cntcrtainmeut. Its
travels have been so extensive in Eu-
rope and America that it has become
as familiar as it-i- s popular.

Recoguizing the changing condi
tions and the approach of Father
Time, the old scout has decided to
retire from the onerous duties and
anxieties coupled with his personal
appearance and supervision. To do
so while still active and energetic ho
Believes wiser, so that herany do-to- te

more time to his other interests
5n tho west. These embrace promis-
ing agricultural, oil, coal mining and

'gold claim lands. The inroads that
time has made ou his old associates,
fcoth red and white, naturally assists
in his coming to this conclusion.

The seductive influence of rural
fife has won him, as he says, "back
to the land, back to the mountains,
hack to tho valleys and plains, back
to tho occasional camp life, under
freedom of tho range, where the
eloek points to no hour for the op-
ening overture for the performance
to begin." On the coming visit of his
Wild West and Pawnee Bill's Far
East tho old scout will bid us good-bv- e.

,

JUDGE COLVIG WILL RESUME
WHERE HE LEFT OFF

r
(Valley Record.)

Hon. William M. Colvig announces
that he will address tho people t
Ashland in behalf of his candidacy
for tho republican nomination for
stato senator at 8 p. m., Monday,
September 19. This is his first po-

litical talk in Ashland since tho one
ho delivered on tho occasion of his
changing from tho democratic to the
republican parties in tho second Mc-Kinl- oy

campaign. It will be remem-lere- d

that Mr. Colvig had gotten
along in his discourse at Chautauqua
assembly hall to the point where he
gave a graphic description of him-
self tied, to tho democratic jackass.
At this point the fire alarm sounded
and everybody bolted from tho
building and left Mr. Colvig still
hitched to tho democratic emblem.
Bill is as democratic as P. T. Bar-au- m,

and his posters announce that
ho wishes to have citizens of every
political party to bo present, also
all candidates for officos at the
"coming eloction nro invited to par
ticipate in tho meetings." No doubt
they will all bo thoro.

As far as tho public knows, Bill
has only fraternized with tho repub-
lican and democratic partios, and in-

cidentally with two extinct organiza
tions, tho populist and free-silv- er re
publican partios. Whother ho will
draw tho "color lino" on the socialist
or prohibition partios the poster does
not say, though a froa reading of tho
invitation seems to include all com
ers. As thoro is no oxtra charge for
seats, thoro should bo a full house
present to soo tho political warhorse
comploto .ho job of extricating him-
self from tho democratic donkey.
This feature alono will bo lots of fun
for the children.

A storo should be advertised as
regularly as It la opened for business.
A merchant who wouldn't close up
Xor a while now and then "to aavo
sunning expenses" shouldn't stop ad-

vertising now and then to "savo
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ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine. Buy your
winter supply now; reasonable
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,

15 Almond st., or Room 31, J. C.
Bank bldg.

Phone Main 4751. C. T. Mori. Prop.

BULBS
Exclusive Agency for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

U. S. HOTEL
BUTTK FALLS, Or.

Re-open-ed and will cater to the
public. Auto and nuntlag party din-

ners a 8pocIalty. PatroaaEO respect-
fully solicited.

MR. AND MRS. A. DUPRAY,
Prop, and Mgr. Respectively.

Geo. W. Cherry

Lawyer

Titles and conveyancing a
- specialty.

Boom 30,
Jackson County Bank Bldg.

Phone Main 431.

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY7 BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmers Detroits.
Phone 1861, Valley Auto Company,

Medford.

Quick Service. , Easy Riding
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop..
Medford. Or.

Or.

ATTEXD COLLEGE.
Arrange to attend the Eugene Bus-

iness College, and let us get you a
good position whon you graduate Ea-

ter now. Send for our new cata-

logue. 14 West Sevemta street,
Eugene, Oregon, tf

READ SEPTEMBER SUNSET.

READ "ARIZONA THE 47TH STAR"
By Governor Richard B. Sloan, and
"Fremont and tho Bear Flag," by
William Simpson, la Sunset for Sep-

tember, now on sale at all news
6tands, 15 cents. tf

Southern
Dairy Go.
Wholesale and Retail Deal-er- a

in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and

Buttermilk. If you have
any sweet or sour cream for

sale, call on us at 32 S. Cen

tral or phone.

MILK ROUTE IN

CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

Introduction Sale
Monday, ,

Tuesday and
Wednesday
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Ladies9 Sweaters

An opportune bargain just t he

thing for those cool evenings,
Values up to $3.00 at ."..... $1.49
Values up to $2.50 at $1.19

All sizes in white. .

Kid Gloves
Odds and ends in ladies' Kid

Gloves.

Long Gloves, up to $4.00 at ..$1.19

Short Gloves, up to $1.50, at 59c

Fay Stockings
A complete line of Children's

Fay Stockings, just the tiling for
fall always sold at 35c; special
while they last 27c

Rompers
Children's Roinpers; all sizes iu

dark colors; up from ....60c to 37c

Linen Skirts
Large assortment of ladies' white

linen Skirts; worth up to $2.00; spe-

cial 79c

Dress Goods
Big assortment of wool Dress

Goods; worth up to $1.50; sp'l 79c

Another lot at 19c

Men's Fancy Wool
Undershirts

Men's fancy wool Undershirts;
heavy plush back; worth up to
$1.50; at 89c

Men's Hats
Broken lots of men's Hats, to

close:

Lot 1 Was $3.00, at $1.98

lot 2 "Was $2.50, at $1.48
Lot 3 Was $2.00, at $1.25
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FORMERLY VAN DYKE'S

i

i

In writing nn ad about that furn-

ished room you have to rent say, in

a convincing way, just what you'd

what it was like, "and all about it."

-

Gray & Moe
THE PLAGE TO GO

For Fancy Dry Gaods, Notions Etc.

In order to become bettor acquainted with the people of

Medford, wo are going to hold our Special 'Introduction

Salo Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The stock has been rearranged and many broken linos

mil be disposed of theso three days to mako room for

new goods arriving daily. It will.be to your interest to

take advantage of this sale. Wo are accurate in saying

that never before has any storo in this city presented such

wonderful bargains. Wo shall aim to carry only depend-abl- e

merchandise at tho lowest possible price, and latest

novelties and creations. Don't miss this wonderful .fn- -

traduction Sale. We want to sec you.

Men's Work Shirts
A big line of men's Work Shirts in all sizes: formerly

up to $1.25; special for three days 98csold

Ladies' Silk Petticoats
Ladies' Silk Petticoats in plain and Persian; worth up

to $7.50, at i $'25
Black Spun Glass Petticoats, worth up to at $109

Men's Flannel Shirts
Men's Flannel Shirts; formerly $2.00, at $1.48
Another lot, formerly $2.50, at $1.90

Boys' Outing Night Gowns
Boys' Outing Night Gowns; regular price 65c, at 45c

$3.50 Ladies' Shoes $1.45
One lot of ladies' Shoes; broken sizes; former prices

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50; your choice at $1.45

sold on

Tho resolution for yon ;;

to make is to coma to as for
your nezt suit, if yoq want ;;

something out of the ordinary. ;;

We do the besjt work ana chart?
Ihe pries.

W. EIFEET
TH TAILOl

NOTIB.
Notlco la horoby given that tho

firm of HuU & Peck has dlH-solv-

All bills aro duo and paya-

ble at tho market.
1GG HUTU & PECK.

i
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If it's a Question Quality

Monday,
Tuesday and
Wednesday

r ""'' v ""'V'r
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Ghildrens Underwear!
Children's ribbed, flooco lined

Underwear, in all sizes, .10 to 31;
good values at 25c; special for this
sale, each 17c

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' ribbed, fjeoco lined Un-

derwear; extra good values at G5c;
special for this salo 47c

Over Dresses at Half
A largo assortment of ladies'

light over Wash Dresses in white
and colors; goes at one-ha- lf of for-
mer price.

Saxony Yarns
Yarns and

Floss; in all colors; odds and ends;
per skein 5c

Outing at 7c
Dark Flannel; tho 15c

kind; at 7c

Men's Sweaters
Mon's oxtra heavy

turtle nock just the thing for
rain' season; sizes 31 to 44; worth
up to $4.00; special $1.39

House Slippers
House Slippers for men and

women; special .. 25c

Misses $2.50 School
Shoes at $1.98

Misses' School House Shoes; for-
mer price $2.50; at $1.98

ONE LOT OF

Men's Shoes and
Oxfords Half Price
Men's Shoes and Oxfords; brok-

en sizes to close out; less than
PRICE.

We will appreciate call from you. Goods will be their merits. If not entirely satisfactory, money will be refunded.

GRAY & MOE
RESOLVE!

best

lowest

W.
VXOQMMMBVrn

DISSOLUTION

boon

of

TOWSSS&i- -

Saxony Shetland

Outing

Sweaters

MEDFORD, OREGON

Russell's Confectionery
Is the place to buy

Confectionery, Ices, Ice Cream, etc.


